Spectacular Spring 2021
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Calendar of Events

•

Benefit Brat Fry
DRIVE THRU ONLY
Sun., May 2, 11-3pm

•

Recognition &
Dedication –
Tentative
Sun., Sept. 26, 1:00 pm

•

Sips & Slurps
Wine and Beer Tasting –
Tentative
Sat., Nov. 13, 6:30-9:00

•
•
•
•
•
Like us on
Facebook

Board Members –
Welcome your thoughts.
Pat Basler 849-9411
Dave Geiser 286-0997
Luke Geiser 464-0401
Deb Mueller 898-1977
Dori Schmitz 286-2312
Charley Schuknecht
284-9748
Roger Woelfel 851-8830

Annual Meeting – On Sunday, March 28, we welcomed guests
with Covid-19 safety precautions in place. The quiet year of 2020
was reviewed and 2021 goals were discussed. Board members, Luke
Geiser, Dori Schmitz and Roger Woelfel were re-elected unanimously.
Dave Geiser was voted to replace Don Pfister, a 15+ year co-founder
of the Park. We’ll be forever grateful for Don’s pioneering spirit, smarts
and muscle (not to mention, loads of evergreens & pretty rocks)!
David Schwobe and Stephen Woelfel were noted as our latest
‘Lifetime’ members joining in 2021. Also, a huge thanks to all those
that renewed or added their names to our ‘Annual’ membership list.
You all shine brightly in the lifeline of the Park.
Wish List – The need for a garage to house maintenance equipment
came to the top of the list. It would replace the current inadequate
one east of the Chapel. After gathering costs of foundation, electrical,
doors, etc., we have estimates of approx. $25,000. Super-generous
donations have already gotten ‘the garage door opening’.
See chart on left :)
Plus, from our recent clearing of the aged cedar grove, we
harvested and sawmilled 90 studs to be incorporated into the
building. Fancy that! A bit of our history melded into the new shed.
If interested in helping creatively, physically or financially with this
need, please call our incredible project leader, Dale Koehler at
920-418-3231 or email info@stmartinheritagepark.org
Brat on Wheels, Sunday May 2, 11 a.m. - 3 p.m. – Benefitting the
growth of the Park. Grab & Go Sandwiches! Snatch up a grilled brat
or burger and support us in a whole new way. Drive in. Place your
order, drive up around the Chapel (enjoy the fantastic views).
Buy 50-50 Raffles. Two lucky winners will get called by end-of day!
Your order, along with our thanks, will be ready as you drive back
down the hill. Take home or picnic on the grounds.
AmazonSmile Donations– Start donating to the Park through
AmazonSmile. Shop at https://smile.amazon.com with the same
amazing prices & they’ll donate 0.5% of eligible purchases to us—no
fees, no extra cost. Join today. Plus use our HuTerra shop-to-give app too.
100% of your donation goes to St. Martin Heritage Park, Charlestown, Inc.– a 501c (3) organization under the IRS. All gifts are tax
deductible to the extent allowable by law. For more information or rental inquiries please write: Info@StMartinHeritagePark.org
or W1140 Lime Kiln Road, New Holstein, WI 53061. Get our full story at StMartinHeritagePark.org
Thanks to Printing Express, Chilton for their donation towards newsletter printing.

